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Lee S. Owermrj;,:IfCOME AT "LA FARMING. .; j A.a.tterorrorm. LOOK IIST! It Saved My Life"
" I Attorney and Counselor at LaitFf1 I
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5 uo noi auow potatoes to bo ex

, Omaha Herald.

Citizen Is the, editor in ?
Reporter No sjir.
Citizen Glad 'to hear it, Tery

posea to tne sun any loneer than is SALISBURY. N. C. ;V v

Prcii in Sut And Fetloral Ctnirt
"

Will attend the coxia 6( Itowan.iarki.
neeaea to ary tnern.

The maxim of the Flemish fir glad. '
1. on. Irtdcll. CaharrusVf Ualy and U$U '

.

fomcry counties, 11" . v 'Reporter Any word to leaTC.
Citizen Oh, no. . lie wrote me

mer is: "Without manure, therejis
no grain; wUhont cattle there is ho

THE RIGHT PRICES ON HARDWARE.
We are daily- - receiving our. large stock of Hardware, Chattanooga & Dixie Plows.

Poubleand Single Plow Stocks, the celebrated Studcbaker and Tennessee Wagons,
Threshing Machines and Horse Powers, Osborne and Champian 31owing Machines,
Folding Keapers and Self Binders, the celebrated, Thomas liar Hakes. Telegraph
btraw Cutters, Barbed Fence Wire, Bu;rgy and Wagon Material, Paints and Oils for
Painttng Uouses, Corn Shelters, Grain Drills.

ZZT Office ro. 3, Council Row.
ltr j

.-
:manure; and without ereen crdpa

and roots, cattle cannot be kept. I
up, and l called around to tnratn
him. Had to do lit. . Regular
thing, you know. Honor is Tindi-catc- d.

Good day.To have a good crop of strawber I.M.3riLLEiL
:
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.Leaf Tobacco.

Is a common expression often heard
from those who have realised, by per-
sonal use, the curative powers of Xjtt'
Cherry Pectoral. I cannot say enough
la praise of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, be-
lieving as I do that, hat for its use, I
should long since have died from lung
troubles. E. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

About six months ago I had a severe
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, brought on
by a distressing Cough, which deprived
me of sleep and rest. I had used vari-
ous cough balsams and expectorants,
without obtaining relief. A friend ad-
vised me to try ,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and am happy to say that it
helped me at once. By continued use
this medicine cured my cough, and, I
am satisfied, saved my life. Mrs. .
Co burn, IS Second St., Lowell, Mass.

I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
for over a year, and sincerely believe I
should have been in my grave, had it
not been for this medicine. It has cured
me of a dangerous affection of the lungs,
for which I had almost despaired of ever
finding a remedy. D. A. McMullen,
Windsor, Province of Ontario.

ries neit year, there must be a good
growth , of plants this fall. lo
have thi3, work out beds immedi

The Only Rieh Planter.
Stl Anfuatlne Prest , I

A Miss Dolores' Dartmoore, who
ately after bearing and work
the soil a good supply of well roottd c.manure or commercial fertilizers. claims to be the daughter of a weal

thy planter living near &t. Angus-tin- e,

has created a sensation inCommon red clover made into a ;
f. OIIN A. RAMSAY.in New-Yor- by shooting a Miss Jentea has a pleasant reputation

many farming communities as a
relief for sufferers from whooping

mugs. There is no wealthy planter
named Dartmore in this vicinity,
nor even any one of that name. In

Attends to Railroad Construction, Surreys
and Mapping of Heal Estate. Estimates
of : Vaic.r Powers, Plans for tbe ErcctioB
of iillal)wtllinjra. Ac; and attcad to
the purrbae o! all kind ofMachisery.

cough, it is made into a tea
a. ? 1 . 1 m .

steeping; ana witn a little sugarAyer's Cherry Pectoral saved my life. fact there are uo wealthy planters
around here at all, unless it be theadded is not unpleasant to dnnfe.aero I took a very severe Cold iiuiiaing jiau-riAU- , xc, etc. .a wo years

Y i a a .which settle - ,d on my luncB. I consulted it is worm wnue to gather some undertakers.
and dry carefully in the shade,
as to retain both leaves and bids

WHOLKSALE AND RETAIL

DfetiaGISTS.
, THEO. r. H.DTT2 0a

Ladles will find relief from their Cos- -
soms. If to be used in winter it IS tiveness. Swimming in the Head, Colic.

Sour Stomach, Headache, Kidney trou

physicians, and took the remedies they
prescribed, but failed to obtain relief
until I began using Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. Two bottles of this medicine
completely restored my health. Lizzi
M. Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pedtoral,
Prepared by Dr. 3. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Uuc
fioUbyaUDrogglMa. l'rica 1 ; alx boukw, Sib

better to have the clover saved u
good condition rather than taken bles, etc., by taking a dose of Sim noni

Liver Regulator after dinner or supper,
bo as to move the bowels once a dav.indiscriminately from the mow. IL.C. B0STt& CO., ;
Mothers will have better health and the
babies will grow more and more robustrracticai and successful men Tobdooo.claim that a constant supply of salt by using the Regulator. II an inlant
shows siens of Colic; nothing like a fewWe carry one of the Xargeat Stock of Buggies in the Stateand have bought 150 more that will be herrtsin a few davs. We have learned from BUERBAUM '& EAMES, BBFO.BE vbky lonq alldrops in. water for relief. The genuineior swine is a safe preventive of dis-

eases, one that can be counted on has tne red L. on iront oi rapper.experience that a real good .buggy will sell for a small sum much better than acheap
grade will sell for a small sum, and we have now made arrangements which enables

SALISBURY LODGE.
KnUcbU of Honor. Heethag &l(st trat 4third Monday la aeh Boon ta.
7-- lyu to sen one or na oest iiugg its in existence at about the same price as cheap grades.

with a degree of certainty; that by
its constant use the system is made
strong to ward off disease. Whn
the farmer has wood ashes ai)d

A Pertinent Question.

Chicago Tribune.

Real

Estate charcoal at hand it is a great ad TUB SCHOOLSThe Atlanta Constitution has
war on "the the man with thevantage to mix the ealt with them.

When the salt is given at regular bulging hip pocket." Here is op
intervals it prevents them getting a portunity for acrusade" which may

JOHNSON & RAMSAY,
MiBBfictsrers of Flag ni Tb! Titutt.

FARMERS WAREHOUSE. '
SALES OF TOBACCO: EVERY BAY.

7-- 1 y ) Real!. lkt A Foarj, jreprW sI

Banner. Tobacco WarehouU
Ooleo Dally.

Agents. mouthful of salt once, and more. become general with proper encotir
agement, and which will accomthey relish the mixture very much.

WILL OPJDN AGAIN FOR THENature demands something of this plish more good than lany crusade
or isssue between the Atlantic andkind to absorb the gases in the

stomach, and give tone . and vigpr the Pacific is likely to do. Bnt
to the system. the great question of the hour in

Atlanta is. What makes a man sA FEW MORE LOTS IN BROOOK--Onr aim Is to down the high prices on all kinds of Farming Implemcnta.IIardware
- m . ..V- as tne .fouitry Journal says, the hip-pock- et bulge ? Is it a conse

. i

Stable,value of tar is not sufficiently ap quence of the Prohibitory law or ofLYN. PRICES FROM $35 TO $110
Buggies ana -- wagon, ana give tlit goon oia larnicrs who support us alia showing.

TO KDHLHl CS-C31m-S3 5MCJUN1 .LiiUFLQ, preciated by poultrv breeders, fbr the festive revolver habit r
MBIT fiCdaiONtwe seldom either see it used or

"We carry a full stock of Atlas, Giant Powder, Black Powder, Fuse, Caps, Steel &c, TERMS EASY. use advocated by writers on poultry
matters. It can be used, with Mrs. rotts, pi 1'ekin, Wis., is 3and will guarantee prices as cheap as anywhere in the State. We pay freight on all

Powder to tho nearest railroad station. suing tor a divorce oecanse nerexcellent results, in fumigating the husband locked--f her. out of the

JOHN G. HEIUG. Prop'r.
Flrst-Clas- i Tnrwkiitt.f all daer1p(ioa far-- 4

ubed at all hours, with or without drirwa.
. Boanlinir and Sale Nlabl. Drovar aoaiai-date- d.

1'rumpt attention paid to iII'iiiIimh.1:1m.
i 1

I?OR SALE I

A Sassafras Oil and Penny
Royal Distillery.

All the apparatus pertaining to tn

A CHANCE' TO SECURE A LOT house: Mrs. Young of Wabasha,
BCIVDHAVB JUST

-A NOVEL WITHIN ITSELF.

poultry house, when through negT
lect or inattention it becomes neceis-sar- y

to put through "quarantinei"
by burning some of it in a suitable
vessel, and then closing- - the doors
and windows of the house to confine

Minn., is suing for a divorce be
cause her husband locked her in the
house. Some women-see- to be
desperately hard to please.Bome very desirable lots in different

manuiaciure or bassatraH un ana I'enny
Forltoyal, will be sokl cheap, lor cash.DAVIS SEWING MACHINE, -A- -4parts of town are offered on the instal

mnt plan. The instalments will be from
information, enquire ofMAT m i UUEKUAUil & JtAMEB.

The Lightest' Running Sewing Machine Made
40 to 75 cents a week according: to the

tne iumes ana smoice as mucb as
possible. It is sure to purify the
hpU3e. Tar is very offensive to i i
sects which worry the poultry arid
infest the poultry houses. White-
wash does not seem to keep them
away, especially the "mites,"
which are so troublesome, ' and re-

source must be had to some other
substance. Just here tar is very

Fire Insurance Agency.
r J. SAM'L McCUBIiIN8,

representing a line of Fire Issuraset
Companies equal to any in Weanern U. C.

Does all kinds of work without any bast lots, and will be payable to the Building NBW DUPfLT 07 ALL KIXDSing. There has been $50 reward offered
to any machine that will follow the Davis and Loan. The purchasers will have the
through its variety of work without bast Can give as low rates and terms as caa ss

obtained "
i 11-- lyYOOfing. Other agents will tell you they can light to pay any sum over and above thedo anvthiner on their machines the Davis

?itDMOHT AIR-LIN- E ROUTE.can do. Why don't they take in this re the regular instalment, or to pay in full -- OU-
Do you feel dull, languid, low-spirite- d, life-

less, and indescribably miserable, both physi
ward, why they can t do it.

We invite all to call and see our stock
through and see how ready we always are

Bt any time Inquire at tho Heralp cally ana mentally ; experience a sense oi nlt'lIMONI) A DANVILLE RAII.nOAB,
H. & I anu N. C. DIVISIONS.

Condensed Jkhedul in Effect May 25, 1K7
.Train Itun fcy is Marldlaa TIbi.

to "give you low prices. . offic. ness," or emptiness of stomach in th morn-
ing', tongue coated, bitter or bad taste in
mouth, Irrefruiar appetite, dizziness, frequent

valuable. Take an old Settle
which is of no use for other pur-
poses, put in some good tar, arid
heat it until it is thin and hot,
then, with whitewash brush, brush
into all the cravices where the in-

sects "most do! congregate," and
they will start off, instanter, for tjie
seashore or. some other more conge

neaaacnes, Diurrea eyesignt, noaung epecKS
before the eyes, nervous prostration or ex Books UaTLTS ekn ol

One elegant lot on Fulton Street.

Two lots on Horah, between Fulton
25 xy SALISBURY, N. C haustion, irritability oi temper, hot nusnes. Southbound.1alternating with chilly sensations, sharp.

No. 50 No. (2.feet, drowsiness: after meals, wakefulness, or
disturbed and unrefreshing sleep, constant,
indescribable feeling of dread, or of impend

Lt. New York,
f Philadelphia,
" Baltimore,

4 45 am 4 SO pm
7 20 am 6 6? pm
0 45 am 9 42 cm

and Jackson Streets.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY
ing calamity?nial abode. Treat the perches and

roosting benches to a dose ,of the
same. When poultry cholera makes

If you have all, or any considerable number
11 OA it 11 riRMLGSMRTOR or these symptoms, you are sunennsr rrom

thatFOR SALE. 8 85 pm' 8 00 amit8 appearance, if you thoroughly Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated
, ,t i. . -- r with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. - The more 5 50 pm. 5 05 am

2 80 amCleanse tne nousu anu treat u as complicated your disease has become, theAn Upright Engine and Boiler, Com 3 00 pm;.THAT SAVES ALL THE. FREE GOLD, AT A-CO-

ST

OF NOT usm iir any: schoolahovp. with tar 1 it will aenerallv 'heJ1!:!??? 4 25 asso 02 Dtni7 - o --j mm rto maiDLT wnm stace it nns reacnea.
Dr. Pierce's Golden medical Discoveryprevent the spread of the disease. 5 04 am

5 21 am
5 45 pm
6 01 pm

OVER 25 CTS. PER TON.
V : O

mon Sense make; 10 to 12 horse power;
been in use about 12 months; in first class
repair. Just the thing to run a cotton
gin. Price, $350.

Washington,
Charlottesville
Lynchburg
Richmond
Burkeville
KeysTille
Drake's Branch
Danrille
Greensboro- -

Goldsboro
Ilalelgh,
Durham -

Chapel Hill
Hillsboro
Salsm

8 50 pm! 8 05 am
will subdue it, if taken according to direc-
tions for a reasonable leugth of time. If not
cured, complications multiply and Consump-
tion of the Lungs, Skin Diseases, Heart Disease,This Amalgamator is an invention whereby the pulverised pulp or sand is forced and a JackassA Bull Fight 10 44 pml 9 48 am

12 30 am f8 10 pmin romr in enntant with ouicksilver in motion. Lons exDlanations are useless.' For Rheumatism. Kidney Disease, or other graveand Die.Apply to Buerbaum & Eames, Ileal OF- -maladies are quite liable to set in and, sooner
or later, induce a fatal termination.Estate Agents, Salisbury, N C

A battle between a jackass and a Dr. rieree'8 uoideu ineaicai Hiseovery acts powerfully upon, the Liver, and
fpHcctc ajarcss,

R. EAMES, JR. & CO.,
Agents for North Carolina and Georgia,

y SALISBURY, N. C.
A Portable Engine on wheels, 15 horse

a w pm l 00 am s

6 37 pm 2 87 am
5 00 pm
7 15 pm a 32 am

f 7 20 pm 5 SO am
11 15 pmilO 16 am
12 39 am . 11 23 m

tnrougn tnat great Diooa- - pum ymg organ,
cleanses the system of all blood-tain- ts and im

n
power, Talbott 8 make, in fine order, purities, from whatever cause arising. It is
now running a saw mill. Price $500. equally etncacious in acung upon tne Kid

NOBTH CAROLINA.Apply to Buerbaum & Eames, Real neys, 'and other excretory organs, cleansing,
strengthening, and healing their diseases. As
an appetizing, restorative tonic, it promotesEstate Agents; Salisbury, N C

bull, according to a story published
in the Cincinnati Enquirer, is the
latest diversion! discovered by the
citizens of Kenton, P. O., Kenton
County, Ky. Polo Harrison bad a
little ' 'cedar-head- '' bull which
another man wagered his jackass
could whip inside of twenty minutes.
The wager was a sorrel horse against

12 31 pm
5 38 pm
7 85 pm

digestion and nutrition, tnereDy nuiiding up
both flesh and strength. In malarial districts.One Victor Iron "Works Double Saw

" High Point
Salisbury

Ar ( Statesvilllc ,'
" 'Asheville
" Hot Springs

Ly. Concord
" Charlotte"
" Spartanburg ,

Greenville,
Ar. Atlanta i -

this wonderful medicine has gained great 1 26 amcelebrity in curing Fever and Ague, Chills and
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.

11 59 pm
1 00 pm
3 84 pmDr. Pierce's Golden Ittedlcal Dis

Mill, with 100 feet belt and Lumber
Truck, 30 feet carriage, and 46 and 26
inch inserted tooth saws. Nearly new:

2 25 am
5 86 am
6 50 amcoverylp 'Bp7 ill 4 48 pmCURES ALL HULIORSp$50. The battle was fought at 5 1 20 pm;10 40 praprice, $350. a. m. on the 24th August, in the from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to tbe

Salt-rheu- m. Fever-sores- ."Apply to Buerbaum & Eames, Real "DAILY"presence of a number h Skin, in snore ail aiseasesOf people, gcalr
worst

or
Scrofula.

Bou?
the caused by bad northbound.Estate Agents, Salisbury, NC blood are conquered by thisA red shirt was tied OUnd; No 51 No 53ipowerful, purifying-- , and Invigoratm? medi-

cine. ' Oreat Katinir Ulcers rapidly heal underjack's neck in order to incite, the
Its benigm Influence." Especially has it manibull, but the ass made for the bullEstablished1879 1879, fested its potency In curing 'letter, eczema.

8 40 am
2 34 pm
3 46 pm

Lv. Atlanta,
Ar. Greenville
" Spartanburg,
' Charlotte,

7 00 pm
.1 04 am
2 19 am
5 05 am

fi.ot V. X n m tl.. An1r TV, r. KrTHfoelM. RoilA. Carbuncles. Sore Kres. Scroruioii auu ui 1 ill ill vu Hie uau&. a. uo i i ' o i a mM inAtnf Ttiaoa
6 25 pmWhite BweUlnfs," uoitre, or riaic.;ecK.

and Enlanred Glands. Send ten cents In
bull retaliated by butting the jack
on the shoulder. The two brutes 801(;oncord

" Salisbury"stamps for a lanre Treatise, with colored
C. HAREIS

Family Groceries of all Kinds.
8 01 pmplaus,' oniSkin Diseases, or tbe same amount " High Poiniior a Treatise on scroiuious Anecuons. STRTE PRICES

6 45 am
7 56 am
8 28 am
11 80 "

9 13 pm
0 40 pm

HO BfU
7 "FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."

got madder and madder and fought
furiously, the jack using his hoofs
with effect and the bull his! horns.
Finally the bull's horn penetrated

111. w.iuTboroug-hl- cleanse it by usingr Dr. PlereeaGolden Medical IHiscoTerr. and rood 3 50 pm 2 84 am

- Greensboro
" Salem
"Hillsboro
"Durham
" Chapel mil" Raleigh
' nilr alwv

diirestion. a fair akin, buoyant spirits, vital
V RICHMOND

ROLLER JVIILLS FLOUf
12 47 pm 1 12 07

1 20 pml"
It A A f I m ot

the lack 8 side, weakening the lat strength and bodily health will be established.
ter, but not so much that he kicked it pm to ov mimCONSUMPTION, 20'4 80 pmjfilGUABA.VTKBI.From one pound packages to Barrels. which is SerofnlA ofUxe Lungs, is arrestedhard enough to.break two of the
bull's ribs. Thus the battle waged 10 10 am 1129 pm

ZlOtl.ana curea oy cms rtmeay, u uutea in toe
earlier stages of tbe disease. From its mar-
velous rower over this terribly fatal disease;CONFECTIONERY. until at the end of 1 hour and 25 It 45 pm

,1 04 pm
1 42 pm

a v analwhen first offering this now world-fam- ed rem
tn ma nunnc ur. nerae uoum genoimr

TOYS,
CIGARS,

TOBACCO.
minutes both brutes sank to , the
ground dying. !! They were then 3 50 pmof calllnr it his Coustrnprion Cum," but 6 15 am!

200 amAiMndrmed that name as too rescncHTe xor

" Danville
" Drake's Branch" Keysville

Burkville." Klchmond
" Lynchburg

. " Charlottesville --

" Washington
" Baltimore
" Philadelphia
" New York

1 15 pmTEAS and COFFEE, shot. The owner of the bull got medicine which, from Its wonaerrui com-- 410 amibination of. tonic, or strengthening-- , alterative,
nr MnmLriPaiMiiiir- - anti-bilio- us, pectoral, andthe 150. 8 10 ami

lOOSaai
SUGAR,

SPICES.
CANNEB 6Q0DS

.3 40 pm
8 23 pm

11 25 pm
8 00 am
6 20 am

nutritive properties, is unequaled. not omr
aa a remedv for Consumption, but for milA Henry County farmer came to
Cnroale inseases of we 12 85 pml

3 20 pJClinton on the late cold wave wear CAM 0LY M SOLD JOBLiver, Blood, and Lungs.--EVERYTHING FJIESH- - ing a coon-ski- n overcoat. A west- - Daily; fDaily except Sunday
Tor Weak Lunn. SpitMna-- of Blood, Sbort- -side grocer inquired : "Why don't

you wear the hairy side in instead v SLEEPING CAR SERVICEness of Breath, (jbronic Masai wam, nruD- -I an receiTine crackers In fresh lots everv
cmtta, Astbma, severe uoug-ns- . aou uuunv On trains 50 and 51. Pullman Buffiof out?" "I reckon the coon knew

week, oonsqaently kave no ld stock. I am
making a specialty of this line and can supply
the wholesale trade. My new goods are arriving
daily, and are being offered as cheap as any in

Sleeper between Atlanta and New YortSold by Drugglsta, at J1.W, or bix hu
which side was the warmest when On trains 52 and 53 Pullman Built ;

tST Send ten cents In stainps for Dr. Pierce's Sleepers Washington and Montgomery Jbe wore it, didn't he?" replied "the CRTS Htne city, i want to supply ail toe ramuies with
first class goods at a reasonable cost. book on Consumption. Address,

All goods aeurerea to any part ol tae city free yerixs Cupsssia ils:is&l JLuscltuci,1 cost. Try me once. 1:3m
nasningvon ana Augusia- - $ i

Pullman Sleeper between R.ichmor. J
and Greensboro, and Pullman Sleets i

farmer.
Ml I

What True Merit Will Do. 66S SlAln: St, B17FFAI0 N.T.
between Greensboro and Raleigh. Pul jBRICK ! BRICK ! BRICK ! The unprecedented sale of BotcJue's

nmn.n Siin within a few vears. has Bncklens Arnica Salve. man Parlor Car between baliibury an j
Knoxville. . . it

--o- Thb Best SatvB iu the world for Cuts Through tickets on sale at principalAS THE PROFIT IS TOOastonished the world. It is without doubt
the safest and best Temedy ever discov Bruise. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever stations to all points. -

Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,
. For rates ana lmormauon appiy to an;ered for tbe speedy and effectual .cure of

Couerhs. Colds and the severest Lung Corns, and all Skin irruptions, and posw agent oi the company, .or totivplv cures Piles, or no oav required. ItDESORIPTION. J A.S. U. TAX1AJU,troubles, t-- It acts on an entiiely different
orinciolel from the usual prescriptions is guaranteea to gpe perieci saiisiaciion. ( Genl Pass. Agt.

or monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
SII0KT.given by Physicians, as it does not dry up

a Coush and leave the disease still in the
. WasWngton;,D.

SOL HAAS, Traffic Manager. : .bbr. Por sale by Theo. jr. Kinttz jo:The ore to be treated passes by means of an automatic feed through the hopper

Hand-mad- e Brick
For Sale at Zion Wesley College

BRICK YRRD.
W.H.GOLER,

tn the stationary disk, the bottom oi wmcn is envereu who a series o u uu xiuicb
.i Ka-ti- , Hat 4 a retolvinir Dan containing a reaorvoir of vuick system, but on tbe contrary removes tbe

cause of the trouble, heals the parts af
fected and leaves them in a purely healthy.. .nnotn. ta ant in motion the disk is lowered to within th JO ME 8'"JTf-ilL-

k nf tn hnitAm of the revolvinir pan, upon bottom of which the quicksil

Vecortl;a1lf recommend
yoor ( as tt.cl.r--t remfty
kn to us tot Coao rhcc
And Gleet.

We hare told consik-ble.and- in

every case jt
. as given &iiiiactica.

- Aleott A LUt,

condition. A bottle kept in tbe house
' f r f.uni in

ft TO AYS.?
Onraateed mat. tm

Gfai aaan BtnetoR. w

J Hratlybyt
vU spreads and forms a wall round the periphery, A very thin stream of water

throusrh the hoooer into tbe center of for use when the diseases make their ap PAY3HeFnEICH'Respectfully,
nearanre. will save doctor S bills and a . Yoa tv ace n . Keaies,Industrial Superintendent, irn istmru Steel aeartBg,. anlonsr snell oi serious illness. A trial will

V V 3aglnnatUCp HBO. .convince vou of these facts. It is posi
IJtulsca N Y.

odd by DrurjiC.
rric !.- - -

MrTSMbakfitlNtnitH.... .a tively sold by all druggists and general
dealers in the land. Price, 75 cts., large. - . i v,ii vr fiw. artinn of the rimes. Any

iweu a.cu, umh"1 w.w ..r;v- - ..:.'i. a arnA txa If you want any job work, call at the

Heiuu office; good, work, low prices. For sale by L- - E. STEERE43bottles. 42on tne surrace ui i" "' - j , 9g,
periphery by centrifugal force. - ' .

'
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